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Bank, Banker,
OW local bankers help out the town in the
next four months is going to determine
largely the future of Miami business, if not

the future of the city itself. Judging from the past,
and speaking frankly, the outlook isn't so good.

These "Have-Faith-in-Miami" articles in the
Daily News would be much better if they were di-
rected solely to the banker. The man on the street,
the Miami home-owner, the developer, the business
man, the contractor and all other people we come
in contact with do have faith in Miami and express
it continually. The only pessimists are the bankers.
And if you read the history of Miami, you'll find
that they all not long ago were grocery clerks,
whose idea of financing at that time was getting ten
or fifteen cents out of the cash drawer to buy a sand-
wich or persuade a cab-driver to take them home.
The sparkling Tinkle of the modern cash register,
with its various checking up devices, probably
scared them into the banking business.

Folks, it's serious.
We're not banking experts, but we've got a lot

of expert banker friends-who, by the way, achiev-
ed their success through long years of study and
practical experience and not through a succession
of booms that still leave our local executives in a
sort of daze. And these experts tell us that money
is tighter in Miami than in any other place in the
country--and at a time, mind you, when money is
most needed to prevent us, individually and munici-
pally, from going bankrupt.

The irony of it is the fact that from 1920 to this
year we had a banker-commission composed of the
presidents of five big banks (remember how they
were publicized and given credit for having saved
the city from ruin?), that piled up the most stagger-
ing debt that any city of this size in the world ever
stood-and now refuse to take their medicine along
with their victims whose taxes are eating up their
property. Their medicine should be loaning at least
one per cent of the value of the property to their
clients in need instead of playing the deposits of

their more-well-to-do clients in Wall street call
money. But, like all bad boys in the banking game,
they won't take their medicine.

We'd like to see a bunch of public-spirited busi-
ness men get together and start an investigation into
the manner that these big bond issues of the last four
years have been handled for the benefit of the banks.
We'd like to know why big issues were sold months

Who Has The rettest
Stenographer ?UP IN George Hilty's office the other day-you know

George of the Florida Power & Light Company and
the Miami Advertising cluh-it just occurred to us

to ondr wethr al tesemenare swarmigGog'
officetoseehiemher tlsee his two pretty secretaries '

One of our advertising men says they are the two
prettiest stenographers in town.

which leads us to wonder who does have the prettiest
offce asistants i . Aother on ouradertisi

forc thnksH. . Hmanpics te flowerothcop
Another used to rave about the blonde Virginia beauty in
the ofice of Peters & Preston. And you have to wear col-
ored glasses to look at City Manager Snow's stenographer.

we like controversy. So why not start one? who has
the prettiest stenographer, secretary or office assistant in
Miami? what do you think about it?

Now h at the summer widower season is on and the
business men of the community have developed a sudden
tendency to visit the offices of their friends for no purely
ofinancial reason, the time is appropriate to start an argu
ment as to the prettiest office adornments in Miami.

nae.Wicd eas lik to n w whom h aoiyo

write us your secret opinion. we shall not reveal
naes.glasen rer te to k w wo tt ye

business men onde he preuntythe dv

and even years before actual construction was start-
ed. We'd like to know the amount of interest money
on these vast deposits, and who got it, and in what
proportion. We'd like to be able to show to just
what extent the banks have "saved" Miami, their
connection with the loan sharks they recommend to
you when you try to borrow on a perfectly good
mortgage at actually but not technically illegal

Bankrupt
rates of interest, and their political connections that
are apparently draining the life blood of the com-
munity.

The vice president of one of the biggest banks in
Atlanta said his bank would be glad to loan money
to Miamians if the local banks would only do their
stuff. "I have faith," he said, "in Miami property,
at present values, and in businesses that have weath-
ered the storms of the last few years. But we can
not very well sell the idea to our board when the
home-town bankers themselves don't show faith
enough to let their money loose at home."

Folks, this banking proposition isn't the involved
thing that your banker leads you to believe. If it
weren't awfully simple, these ex-grocery clerks
couldn't have so suddenly attained the presidencies
of our Miami banks, which for a time were the big-
gest in the South. It's really too simple for the im-
agination-rather, the lack of imagination-of

i these boys we so trustingly have handed over our
funds to, both financially and municipally.

Everybody "Has Faith in Greater Miami" ex-
cept, apparently, the local bankers. And how funny

o that statement is! For it hasn't been but a few
months ago that we home-folks came forth one hun-
dred per cent in showing our faith in the local bank-
ers, and probably keeping all of them from going
broke before they could recall those millions from
the Wall street call money market.

a During boom and collapse, good timee -nd bad,
e we know of no time when the Miami bankers have

tangibly expressed their faith in Greater Miami---
__ - except possibly in their advertising-and they don't

write that themselves but hire enterprising New
York journalists, as a rule, to exploit their civic
blah.

At heart, in spite of the euconiums heaped upon
them by lurid propagandists, they still seem to re-
tain their inherent grocer-clerk instinct to "take
out" every time they ring "No Sale" on the munici-
pal cash register.

Gumming Up The WorksAT this particular time in the history of Miami, a
time in which every merchant is trying to drum.
up business, to rake in a few dollars, it is surpris-

ing to run across a story as told by Mr. Fogal, of the
well known Miami river boatyard.

It appears that Mr. Fogal has several hundred thou-
sand dollars' worth of boats to build. He wants to build
them in Miami so as to help out with a husky payroll.

And what happens.
He commences the largest houseboat ever built in

Florida. It is 130 feet long and will cost $150,000. It
Will be built principally of long leaf pine, the native
lumber.

He orders five car loads of dimension lumber from
a local firm. They take the matter up with the mill and
Promise delivery in thirty days. That was three months
ago. So far one car of lumber has arrived.

All enquiries as to the others is met by the gentle art
of passing the buck on the part of the local firms, the
F. E. C. and the Seaboard Air Line Railway Company.

As this is a cash transaction and the material is easy
to secure one would imagine that the order would be
filled'with dispatch. It looks as if it were not to be filled
at all, It has made Mr. Fogal decide to build four other
boats and yachts in the north, with a loss reaching to
over $100,000 to the Miami payroll.

The Chamber of Commerce, Manufacturers Asso-
atlon, tariff bureau, civic organizations and all bodies

Intmrested in seeing that the city gets an even break in
the matter of industries, must immediately get busy
and trace down this business.

Railways and firms mustn't be allowed to hold up
e Magic City--as they used to do in boom days.

Swe Need a Cable
1 NTERPRISING Americans looking to future prosperity, can find

bet an Pportunity in aiding the Florida-Bahamas trade. A cable line
e- Nassau and Miami would pay for itself in no time. And we

gsA et a . ,i .' . -c~.

Maybe They Paid Off
Too Much

SEEING those ten or twelve slot machines
so publicly destroyed in front of the po-

lice station under the personal supervision of
the director of public safety, it just occurred
to us that they might be the ten or twelve
machines that have been out of order so re-
peatedly and about which so many com-
plaints have been made to the slot machine
trust by their several hundred lessees, who,
by the way, get one-third of the net, which is
plenty. Slot machine experts estimate that
it would have cost a hundred or a hundred
and fifty dollars to repair each of these ma-
chines that were so kindly destroyed by the
police department. Good riddance, they say.
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ANEWLY-WEDDED wife got quite a scare the other
day. Her hubby's first wife parked right alongside

the second wife and the face powder fell right off.

NE of our readers complains about the editorial pub-
lished in this paper last week. He said he took his

baby over to the beach to enjoy the sun, and the darn fool
husband showed up.

AITR. B. B. TATUM, one of the Tatums, was seen oser on Miami
1 Beach last eek

MR. BUNCH GILBERT, who recently arrived from Treverse Bay,
Mich., via, Boston, admits under pressure that he is st 'I married.

THE Miami Beach tennis courts on Ocean Drive ive be-
come wonderful duck ponds since the landscal work

do Tis riglt he of inte<s to any read r con-

A New Harbor Plan
T last it would appear that something is going to

be done about the harbor situation. Yesterday
the city commissioners got busy and took in a lot

of territory covering half of Biscayne bay and a couple
of keys.

The Orr plan, so-called though it was a combination
of plans, has been thrown into the discard. The new
plan, to be known as the "Greater Miami Harbor Plan,"
will be a comprehensive affair that does not take into
consideration the petty jealousies of the cities fronting
the bay. Miami Beach is to be just as much an owner
of the harbor as Miami. Terminal island will be part
of the new plan and Carl Fisher will get his railway,
as Miami Life always prophesied he would.

Another causeway will be built from S. E. Twen-
tieth road, or thereabouts, to the southern point of Vir-
ginia key. Attached to this causeway will be an up-to-
date airport with all modern conveniences, 'nevery-
thing.

The whole harbor is to be remade, turned inside
out and made a fit and proper place for boats to park.
Probably someone will make a drawing of the new
harbor proposal and then we'll know all about it.

The principal thing that the average Miamian is
concerned about is if the city commissioners are going
through with the project. Or are they going to shelve it
for two years like they did the last plan then start to
alter it all again?

If the government will pass the plans work should
be started at once. Some day soon two or three other
harbors will be in operation before we have a pier or a
pint of water in ours.

Excuse It, PleaseON August 20, Judge Pettiway, of Tampa, will arrive in Miami to
take over the criminal court while Judge Tom Norfleet is on

vaction. We nlogize to the daftv newspap e t e Scoc' i m
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How We Waste Money

THIS week the Red, White and Blue dairy was ab-
sorbed by the Southern Dairies Company. That is0

the Southern has taken over the distribution of the
other dairy's milk and will retain the old hands. This
is being done to cut down distribution costs.

There are far too many dairies in this district dis-
tributing milk. The city of Miami Beach has ten firms
delivering there and almost 

any 
one of them could

supply the whole city in the summer months. All over
Miami and district the story is the same. Two, three
and even more milk wagons will follow each other
down a street and the whole outfit of them will not
deliver more than twenty quarts of milk.

This is one of the ridiculous situations in this dis-
tiict that i making our milk cost us 20 cents a quart
Even at the high piice the distributors are losing money.
The only way to cut down on that expense is to have
fewer distributors and save an immense sum on this
end alone.

Another place where money can be saved is i
bottles. If all the dairies will charge for milk bottles the
cost of milk can be cut several cents. One dairy loses
nearly a thousand bottles a day-at six and a half
cents each.

The average person buys a quart of milk, and after
the liquid is used the bottle is thrown onto the back lot.
There is a city ordinance against putting them in the
garbage pail, but no ordinance against throwing them
away or breaking them.

We waste enough on milk every year to build a
couple of good dairies. And this sort of waste should
be stopped.

Where Will the Postoffice Be?

IT seems to be taking a long time to decide the final site
for the new postoffice. It is months ago since the

offers of sites went to Washington, and only a slightly
shorter time since an official examined the different
pieces of real estate. How much longer must we wait?-

While no site has yet been chosen it will still be
timely to again suggest that the old city hall location be
considered. There is a draft of an idea to make this the
site of a chamber of commerce, public library and per-
manent exhibition of Miami-Made-Merchandise. But
its vam as a postoffi- cite is so great that the C. of C.,
P. L., etc., could easily be moved to the corner of S. W.
First street and still be in a good location.

Anyway, the matter is worth thinking about.

Making a Blind Spot

DRIVE around to the Miami avenue bridge by way of
Fort Dallas park. There you will come to a new

street that runs alongside the river. As you teah the
bridge you will be faced with a laitge sign that tells you
where to find the Tluttle garage. This sign should be
taken down, or, at least, moved to a point some feet east
of where it is placed.

It makes a blind spot at a very important point.
While it is there you cannot see a car approaching on
the east side of the bridge. There have been several
near accidents at this particular place from this cause.
Before there is a bad one the sign should be moved.

Traffic authorities can check up on this quite easily
and will, we feel sure, have it corrected.

Helping the F. E. C.
THE other day the city commissioners passed an ordi-

nance making it illegal for shipping companies to
store sugar and hold it at the disposal of the consignee.

The ordinance arose out of a kick registered by a
local firm that had been storing Cuban sugar brought to

Miami from Key West by rail. The Albury Company
started bringing in Cuban sugar by water and stored it
in their warehouse, rented from the city.

By doing so Albury's have eliminated the F. E. C.
freight charges and also the local warehouse charges
to sowe extent.

it's no good. It can't be done. The city fathers will
not allow any saving in the price of sugar or other com-
modity if it hurts the F. E. C. and the local warehouse-
men who have been making money on the deal for many
years.

Co you will have to do without saving money-or
quit using sugar.

Courthouse Wash Rooms
DIADE county commissioners can render a service to the com-

munity by keeping the wash rooms at the new county court-

house open until midnight, with attendants in charge. And they
should be open seven days a week.

The cost of this would be trifling, a small charge for soap and
towels would almost take care of it. Not everybody who arrives

in the city goes directly to a hotel. For the benefit of these and

of people who are only in the city for the day, this convenience

should be given.

Where We Can See Them

NOW that the residents of South Florida are more
interested ir hurricanes than in real estate, we want

to suggest that storm warnings be hoisted en the cause-
ways whee cveryleody can see them.

Hoisting them on the roof of the postoffice or down
at the city yacht basin is only a waste of time. You can
not see them on top of the postoffice and few people,
other than yacht owners, go down to the yacht basin
if the weather is bad.

It the weather bureau has not ftnds to erect the
necessary masts perhaps the county authorities can have
the matter attended to. It should be done at once, of
course, and while the hurricane season is on Miami
Life will publish readings for the different combinations
of flags, if they will place tthe flags where they can be
read
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emigiated to Georgia from other view about the great Cree each other to teach her each stw step-to brmg to her some witty Individual Pies,
states and settled d wn in the Homecoming Week See late remark foi the reward of a captivating smile |Whioped creas...
beautiful red clay bills. ft was edi tot for irther details e mI can see he now, near thReal Cobtee l so
mi uncle ahoo creeby who re ian of one of those boom sum I old friends at firs ol iot PELICAN SANDWISH SHOP
first showed the nativos how to """'""""""" u rn rrn1ig a colod papr cap| utdon 1and Th n they ded led 31 N. E 2nd Ave
crack grits by machmery. Proo e wyo rbb is ihIat ,nfiaM
ous to Wahoo's ientivare t ought, I tom dow othe itn ob st rhc sh 5nt 1hhim-1i enT opp a ci-.
ilt as an old Southern custom of h e b fol gd bah im anolaby sram- w eitr i Tly doped eit a SAt

8ae alogthr Theye hadn' iee herH 15

black boy with a flat htd was i H o W . Don t meanarsybef d t k~ia w hai. Now, thpe ha es forE B T E
seated on the ground and the large, Less go wimmm' and the gotte t-SEE-

w gr ts were placed on e head detaaasaaaacaa sae heaanow,aneartataaa"at -a- outhern drawl wouild peak tof

and by steady poundin hayo Why Smith landed i the rose Baety nton oitl l t t

rsupply of the dsnty food could be busIes y the 1111 of hhr ow sg be Of n gi tort

U crak gris by achinry. Pevi- gated o thls Tiia bbash husiwas hinhhtt sb e for a lvusnton knhokednmanyiv atdakuygat,n wher CoteonPu er wyh booty woe'll becram wcr when. she would etern

secued by three or four hour's. Of course h na t Bt- moon the South ha ft s hr
work Of corse my uncle's m- If Al is eally m Havana ty a sie doe not mi b out SNo 1 future Long Ia n h ome THE

nention~ knocy iha a edare wa I eir Dli oneadPu oh t w a b mtay1be e nwwudrtia

out of work, but the grits newS- got the chicken Sunday and tell go os wih the stor. ther fients at the Iango the OPTICAL SPECIALIST
days are more oven s ha. She frst saw bim os Nesw Yec's Nautius and he box at thr races

'As o thireadyp ei " omd If C i ist el'ydd 'when she ehtat Clubh Lioh I>think w suad Atd how radint glo as wheto Miam
luhek, there'l alanvrb oh ant h olier "Al" eih in thtButly ubln h to of. thew tleasur of pica i-a

sng like it agam The railroads ? party and Betty wvas r or av r tb ti. when she coulbu igain 40 N. Mii Aeonee
sp thetr F. E C. daset aside ho the blonde is that grins sitting on t??> of the old iy aino d spre a bit of e aefction for

special stinO f ono la myucars and! lIe Al pitst lookinavn t ngh don ot niew Iu Sheftr o fIeroland Be: nd hert~g

all th e Gret-bys have to do is to ? 1 'just acros dwthe table fro Ihwr. bock for her iin Msy-
climbh aboard. Without sny ox- If St. John is a gentlemano [1 Dare Borre (orea i t Dav then)ivrih rpt asuo h
tr caior te can aeep dilre does he reaiv piefer blondes had just fussi plaing Step I s iev yeterda s 1 we "Princess Montagu
be s detracked ut Hialeah If B. i still going with the breah g us on ith ede ntof mid ta igd tled tfoe clingp dhe OTe See IA E aI
but the Grehys wonrt mind that brunette on Monday and Fri- iat? oe t ortw h of bobbl browl at ooer s log h drabM T ursday M.

Little Geralirst Greeby's ht hile the blone n abs t Trday 4 P M
adopted daughte ' imeditey beauts e one geshe o a undred tongus of th flesh, to be and not as trm A sadness 'esees ssao Wedndar sad
burst mto laughter, saivng that. ., and wood and metal that pro , however, had brouotghot to her a M E gai pial o.
the GreeFys wu n h<ve e get out If the Little River man to go- ialaahing tew b au ty but a cold, ap- Pbt. for hra.rvfcien 2fa51

specal sringof ondoa cas ad lie a ossm loki eyesw o - l tenw wasud hroale breaut. He ws cmied-

of Hialeah once they got a whif in1g with the i ttle n urse regu dmai1g to-ata udpa1-blbuy b eml -
of the rye dstilleries which re la1 y a i they 1 aiet a stone hut istly with her mouth Her eyes -
ntark seemed to please the old 9 rel wsll I tried to follow their so- b h Il tire gesture, but I knowi
man very mu-h, for he gently Who Mildred was falling for boo> 1 ueatIwislg otait, but could that sh apprei ate, se 1ng rome-p DEMAND
patted Geraldmn er the head with m front of the bank Wednei- ind noting it the maettom that she was not glad to se
a loose brick, day nowon t whnrleol abtot e Befoo. she awkwairdl co,e1 d L D L 0 G

bThee are many people i M1- ta. and how she did it so Then they woit going agaml, it, I saw the letter addi shed to
ami who orignally sprang from gracefully those eyes, flashng and laughing "John No -. Park A e C A B I N
Greeby stock Fred Pine and Bart ? ? and teasaig. But something weat nu, New York Cit

IRiley both point with pride to If Ruth knows what a mean ot it m that midnight that ei d sot And she knew thst I knaew that
1  

_____________their Greeby streaks. They are attraction sh e is when oh rolls retuirn to ttemn-that neve re-I________ ______
relaten to Ignutz Galoots Greeby. hr eye arond, and if it taned to then And boo t
He sas the one wh1o broke the O1t oatl it hard for the sh point lin ot to m when
weortd'o reecord in gett ig out of younger geseration to belhave sh e wearied of olenials SERVICE 5 I SfUTennesse" one'Pa a themsehve Tall, handsonor boy lhs. was. [1 V Phone

"Is hat Hiolthe " b With a wave m Ih hair snd Irsh Mniea s k e s sp a
solether ta osldst liGey'b If that orange ice <oncoction m his eye A bit of a braggart, Mam Beach 52
ste th jost otherby+ that the y i mte bungalow but with a veay that cominr<d s Coconut Grove
twoswine os, ad h the of. h-?v n rtd isn't j ot about that lor blu ter sas seet-a b-t H taw!
Ponvey asked the G ion tho brat i1lducement we for ever ance H(io Was otopping at the s ea in me A MAND
botherd -a'ith offieers of the law, neaod of a ee td int thl outfrom no s
picilly stated Mr. Ireeby oed Ibaout. Bo a om a G

"TN ife t y c olhel it Pearl, atanta way, is hen e ry, wel. s a ooo I met hi Earc tc ikeg said Mr eb> goig to be peeu d at Earl for sd gi h to Bett ROYAL PALM SERVICE SATISFI

y stok. Frd Pi e y nodBa t aranin his va In tesn. uter romeitig then in- ewYrkCt

hang og up hei weeko washig 1 0 a1 R mg is vita on o oft. ig tt d t
ts. Greeby ecentl secured the o ett trod utioe. hut it was nevetbe
contract to wahh and iron the ta- d that th sho1 met And hait We Pride Our- Purchase of
bleemths and napkms used by the If Walter hood to put the ig mt they we ntl the world selves on our O
piisones i tho city jail; this work brakes on who n io httle Play- apert feon us atlsough we sat Up- to-the- Mr he
formerly vwent to St Augustine, ntate rturned from Cinci - at the same table. T undPan,bl te ,a Wide- Results h n5
but local pride ande tie fact that ,f ? <hcmiotry oef love, as always <ould Awake organia. . A R SaMmBc

rs. Greeby fonoeily washed in of owv Walter is behavmg sence chooso a pig-style a palace o s tion which o s A aLa
H. H Ainold's ba yard, secured fthe h ady h e as seen, rding i a htasu mal eght club, for a ti at ae ohetrct. wvtr o
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in just about her month -
They'll beina to-(smll)

The Roaches are inpseso

The sc s havm toSovin Pie and Purses
MON, UES. WED. And the mosquitoese hite like sin.\

SUN MO _________________________________CSU® A, The parlor floor needs painting;IK N LAS The kitcheos ll of dirt s ti C I I The bedroom is so cluttered np AV_--NY people who have tried in the University building duringKINco cn't f"od my other shirt. - reading the Life next week. vain to spear themselves a Farmers' Week. These articlesKING a What is a Language? Mail me bill, Wen, and paying job are looking into theTrit Iasav the Tb tdo pant a-n irt; te p ame sibiitis o ma in o h lvnprove that there is more in the
a a'pa pa The porch hat sat been swept. arice d I l ho 1 osbliiso i alvnA s" .'r sersof aroadway The yarcem a the plaee "Inasmuch as the articles did shoot you the cash by ut of rabbits During the last rabbit business than just some-

Wih NCY CARROLL, Where Rip van winkle slept. i o not appear in the same lan- return mail. few months the rabbit has come thing else to add to the menu.
With NANRLING and The car needs gas a i gage in the Herald and News Here's hoping there are into his own as far as Miami is Purses, pocketbooks, table run-

FORD STRIGad The tires hove all ete down *a appeared in the Riviera,t.tt lent cncerned. There are rabbit ners and other fancy goods, made
GEORGE MEEKER This is what ve ay opest VIRGINIA HOSPITALITY From Town Talk.e t e of murd back dealers on almost every corner, from the outside covering of the

When Wehavealways been ndeame o t home to keep the blue sheet and they increase almost as rapid- bunnies, are artistic and look as ifL w. My Dear Wen: the evidently errnenou impres- boys busy messing up the ly as the rabbits do. they would wear well.
---- _ - LITTLE GERALDINE - About two weeks ago I sion that the Herald and News vandals-I mean scandals. Raising rabbits is quite a sim- Some people object to eating

a When someone told Lit- dce even (to a degree) Town s Sincerely. ple 
affair. rabbit flesh-it looks so much likeWhnsmoetl i--decided to close up chop and Talk, were all English~ langusage 9 y

- tie Geraldine that Miami was - were a ge angage All you need is one pair of another domestic animal. FiftyRE OR WORSE hot in the summertime she run up t Saratoga, drop in newspapers, or what have youL BERLIN. assorted rabbits and an addingl years ago England suddenly dis-
just laughed and laughed be- on Tom Wigmore and the ova, German? Lithuaman? machine. covered that the Scotch hares sold
cause she knew there was al- boys for a visit and then to Tush, boy buy a grammar, and S Several times a year the doe in she town market were family

OU WENT AWAY I ways Snow in the city man- Canada to gather a few new presents the rabbit farmer with tabbies and Toms a few hours be-
siNCE Y ager's office and Frost in the "English ags " -- Editor Miami Life. another flock of youngsters. The fore. They were as much hare as

ry breakfast dishes, Ichamber of commerce I I doe is worth $25 and the young- the Welsh rarebit is rabbit.

ie them in the sinh, - I felt that I had need of a and my good spirits and I Until about six months ago I sters can always be sold to some The big trouble here seems to
bit of Miami "Spirit" to tellw thought that was enough, SO, haasa weekly reader of your individual who wan s to go into be that everybody who buys a- t o t" tnoyed the rabbit raising business. 'pair of rabbits goes into the busi-the boys at home the story needing a rest, anyway I bLittle Geraldine and "Little I took a trip down West Flag- ness of selling breeding stock as

Iso ee er took the 90. Nehr street to a rabbit shop just to soon as the first litter is off the
"Cull" the bartender for I brought about a dozen see how the business was started. press.

Reason For High Cost of Clothes in Florida s h' the boy friend's And all this sad story copies to Hawaii with me and This West Lawn Rabbitry is full Consequently a lot of people
overs Reas Fglass, so I placed 22 cases of' Wen because I want you to you should have seen a whole of rabbits. There are all kinds. who buy are going to be disap-

Willing to Tke a Ten-Day Note From any Bank said spirit in my car and help me keep cheerful by iomnpany of soldiers reading Great big Flemish giants whose pointed. Like all other money-
spirt i mycar y tem.flesh would make a wvonderful pie making schemes, this rabbit busi-

For His Fee of 50 $ and No Cents started north-well north. making me a subscriber to You can, if you wish, pub- and those fur would make awin- ness has to be done right.
- But it seems the virginia Miami Life for 60 days-I'll lish that your paper is mighty ter coat for the baby. If you are more interested in

geographer had a different be a short timer then and the,oate There are black rabbits, white eating rabbits than in raising them
BEING as Weatherman Gray did not come through with no 50 $ conception of the word won't have to worry about If you will let me know by rabbits, grey rabbits, ginger rab- you will have to wait until all the

and no cents I did not go down to the Caribbean Sea and inves- north than did I, for at any of the sheets going ! return mail the subscription bits-and a host of others too embryo rabbit raisers have bought
te the starting of hurricanes because I knew there was no use of astra prie a year I'll subscribe. numerous to mention. From all their two-piece plants at $50.

Bg opn winds when Miami was full of hig breezes and therefor IRichmond I was stopped by, ay PracutitecaegodetgAtrehyaeal qipdw
megstoppingSra ihon assope yasry Respectfully yours, accounts they make good eating After they are all equipped we

a a professional man of good standing not owing any bank a nickel a very hospitable young man I've already missed three P L CLOWE and the outside wrapper makes will be able to purchase a rabbit

a si11 do the public a service like the Florida Power & Light Company' dressed in blue, riding a issues and you can bet my Honolulu, Hawa. good sealsk coats. n for eatg purposes awell

asraand not charge no 50 $ and no cents for this exclusive and Hoouu Thsfrmsoedanmbroipoalytomuht maketh
ads reaod o h information strange vehicle of two hours wi e more cheerful - articles made from rabbit skin at meat popular.

"ac of my friends have sag-" - ------- --- wheels. He seemed of the - --

gested that I do the public a great dollars clothier will stop me as the opinion that I had lost my
service by telling what the rea- wife said when she caught her hus- sense of direction for he had
son is that we do not have so much band practicing with the hired, requested that I turn about
,pendingvmoney as p1 tous to the girl and ride in the opposite di-'
present tine and I shall to so no Well you must know coconutse
matter whom the truth wil hurt fit in no man's pocket and pint e esrt o
atd no walk upstairs and save ten bottles are a dead He escorted me to a come-

give-away so the ly little homestead where I
r ' solution of the was greeted by a most genial 1

situation must be body of F.F.V.'s. They ap-

fathomed ott by pe ared extremely interested
either me or Gro- in my welfare and insisted
ver Morrow. that I rest there for the

-' our clothes night.C1, cost too much Needless to describe the
acet of the many interior decoration of my
a n et numerous domicile, as you might well

-hed know, it was extremelyS afmnue w ieIdF what true Mia- IQuiggish in architecture. In UST a half minute while I do a
TH ian can reach in his pockets and the morning a kind voice little explaining

pull out anything besides his hands, awakened me and I was

R H PE Pockets are the cause of most ushered into the chambersVICTOR O of marriei mans troubles o vnand To look at me you would thinkhnave caused more wives slepless Of "H-is Virginian Honor" o
Member moments acet of the husbands not Walter Kelly, the Virginian tha I a

snoring soon enough and the judge, was as humorous as a that I am just an ordinary child m
Miami Realty Board wives just wait and wait like a Miami realtos compared
Registered and Licensed prospcetive passenger depoting at with this bloke. He laughed an extraordinary get-up.

Real Estate Broker an F E C station. -
Personally I have only had one me right into believing I'd

Acreage, Farms, Groves 1 good wife but her darn fool of have to either pay $2,200' At that you are perfectly right.
a husband camed back and I had fine or serve 90 days. I
to give her up which is tough as Well sir, they had my car I am just an ordinary child, neither

Tclephone ;,zoo [the boarder told the landlady brin
rabout the meat. i- -- - -- too brainy nor too dumb.

1419s sERITY BUILDING .There is no use whatsoever for A Nice Trip
topposite Post Office) pockets in our clothes as an in-i w

MIAMI, FLORIDA vestigator of my standing will teoi SAY, Chief, let's eat in a cafe-o tify to and even Mister Dews who j teria. . I'll never eat any h i ''average
--has done nearly as haigh class in-, mnore spaghetti... achy did that intelligence." And that means that-vestigating as I including the kid-I detective tell met to stay soat of ththa

napping alleged at the Kamp Come the hotel lobby ... let's go to a . .T .si d
and Go has no need of pockets picture show .. say, tell that I am a sane, conservative, individual
acet of no 50 $ and no cents fees. detective I don't like tunnels .

We have got rid of hats socks leave me out ... let's go back by who can form an opinion without
garters and ar- causing an episode the ferry boat ... daitn these

in the manufacturing business tunnels . - just let me get back ( consulting a lawyer.
Slikeand ifurore caused by I ialoto o Florida atdll eat the hum - b

As~~~~~~~~~Fo myt phtgrp yousar will frocne e Yr a b l
129 Seybold Bldg. Arcade ali fees and caued an intense right but I'd rather be o - From my photograph you will

_ strike among all pocket manufac- - y t sor ie t lct pa .--_ --_-_ ------- turers acet we having nothing to te o notice that I am not very old. I am
PRINCESS ZRAIDA ' pt in our pockets acre of tha- fail- le~t's stap in Jacksotsille ..-. alh,j

PRINCEwS asR D money. o n at ieft. tst......le'sget
RINNow Locat-d at on o poe s aeto loan us what is ofe tt chief .. ee,l get not much more than a baby. But you

e . Efornd AVE. ISA SEEKER, a r e e can g tolr yo mustn't judge from that photographton Sept. 1. Free good lck (Investigator-Special) e were i troble ... I at
° bfit' te,,, IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIni11M1 niUIMI 1 sleep ... there's as house on the I'm not trying to high hat you.

OPEN 0 A. M. To io P M. railroad tracks .. let's get out -- -o-
Daily Except Sunday. and walk back to Jackson'ille

-The Tl ... I told yout we'd get killed if I just want to tell you that even
we kept on this traim ... let's

c aer Peggy Webster e ,1111111111111111II1111II lII get off here . . . we can stay in a kid my age can see that Miami
SHREE HOT STEPPERS THAT Carri and Ger i ,Jacksonville for a few days . . .
EenTHAT arrie and Geordi hat if the conductor has got is the best advertising mediumTi! THE T Friday i are going to chaperone the girls tickets . I'd rather loseLt~~~pti~ou tictet Iti d~o rather, lose1 Otit t aan ldI

ROSELAND BALt LROOM t them than get killed- - - gee Miami.
D Miami Benchar P THAT Marshall had a won- the engineer

N derful evening with one bar- [ c why don't he back AS gr
- --- bcue andichup and go back to Jacksonvile e

T- -T wish I had stayed in Ne ° will find that Miami Life will con-THTPaul and Myrtle di-......oh il thastta pice cear

Huggins Garage appeared when the gas gave take me t,eE. i'a ne ta tinue to be the best medium in which
20WSt 

etnout to yanother Iian . . going
200 W. FLAGLER ST. ' t ' ' to stay hom e when I get hotm to advertise. You sr so

"Y WORD IS MY BOND" THAT experts have almost t if we ever get there .much and never skimmed.
MYO BON proved that Inez is better look- chief .. wake ny . . . the train's'

PHONE 33619 I ing than Aubrey off the track . and a stray
- cow just blew mn the window .. . 1

tTHAT the finish of the Hi- how the devil can wyo sleek ike You think it over, friend, and you will see that you are passing up a
aleah party left two members thtt . . . ah, here's Mami er
down and out Iyep, there's "Red" Wilkersot good bet. If you have anything to advertise, break the good news to

and twvo other cps .. hello, g
THAT Clarence has been in- ( boy. we had a fine trip -. Miami Life.

I troduced to Ella at last -nop the storm didn't worra

THAT the twotone sportca us a-tall . . . who's them tough
THAT he tw-tonesportcar toking guys ovter these . . .cel asotof ogas oant th oe tetwttO cgo homne .v..ter

Tamiami Trail ad they both 0-:-'- EVERY MERCHANT OWES IT TO HIMSELF AND TO THE CON-
had to walk a VN C OF CUSTOMERS

THAT Imogene hid decided

f locate him 65C
G O LDE N heTHA th beach party ran Co Advertise in M ami LifeE D DING ut of a . ana C ese aif

S 
r~cun~ W 1) C. that fit wasn't the gonly kind of |

rcin thev aan out of | os Young Turkey stuftin

- -- Baked Hen Glace Apples Wi

dl ` ,Roast Le~ of S-ring Lamb, Jelly 1 We have an office at 815-16 Olympia Building and the Telephone, if we pay our tele-
BUY Y O U R PLUMBING small Tenderloin steak with Baco" phone bill, will be 3-7737.

Where You Get Anything You Want -reame of Peas Banaca Fritter

MARKOWITZ & RESNICK, INC. Mashed Potatoes
35 N MIAMI AVENUE BATHS IN COLORS vanilla ice Cream and Cake

ONE 3345 531 COLLINS AvE, M. B. 6390 toffee, Iced Tea, Milk and Buttermilk

___---R E IN H A R D T'S
THEBEST FRUIT DRINKS IN THE WORLD! ; "A Meal a Minutet

AL ROOT 1 131 West Flagler St.
ACROSS FROM OLYMPIA THEATREFicrid. Since 1912--Mitami Nine tears ,j __________ _____________ 

a

d__c___a Y

f _________________D_________________
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WHAT TIME IS IT?

DRANK LEAVITT, the Miami
l policeman who conducted a

publicity campaign for the city

and received neither pay nor a

railroad car for his efforts, has
always objected to wrist watches.
This morning, while attending
roll call, or whatever they call
it, he was presented with a
wrist watch, the gift of Dam-
menstein, the jeweler, as a token
of appreciation for the valuable

work performed in advertising
Miami.

"Wrist watches are the cat's
meow," says Frank.

THE FAT BOY COMES HOME
Parker Henderson is back in

Miami. He recently achieved
fleeting fame by his short sortie
and championship with At Ca-
pone, and later, his trip to New
York, accompanied by Chief of
Police Guy Reeve. Parker is
the boy who is reported to have
gone gun-shopping in Miami
and bought a crate or two for
a friend, and on that little sale
the New York authorities fig-
ured a Brooklyn gangster re-
ceived a bullet from one of the
purchased weapons. Anlyfvay,
Parker went up there and tes-
tified before the grand jury.

Well, Parker arrived aboard
one of the F. E. C.'s crack
trains-the train had just come
through the tropical disturb-
ance and bore all the marks of
being cracked. "The crack shots
of the local police department
met Parker and escorted hire
home in the big riot car. Wheth-

er this method was for the
safety of Parker or just another
means of greeting a returned
hero I do not know. Anyway,
Parker is now at home, the
grand jury up in New York is
till in New York, and Al Ca-

pone is in Chicago.
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Phon 8$ I vcs n a efort o .olltwolot' ps,e swreat covers, body and frmany Pemnsular dlriver r taes- petual patent" on the eion wth62 N. E. 27th Street c to painting; m your order nbe phoned to Peninsular" ice made rm city eliable system of a

( on Flagher s areet. guarantee the best workmanship roffce- t r, chiefly for the sake f sfty. in a refrigerator!
) "When do we leave this place" and materials at lowest prices. Yo ma hav in you refrig rtora 1297 - ttlec machine andE y2u ma- 2-.1297(askeul Geraldine, c -29--5h

____Not until the wagon come1"

SDUNNE A YHICKEN NO S DINE E RIA CLEN DINNER CWEEK DAYDU DI NEDASRVC 118-120N. E. 2ND AVE FOOD DAILY 0c LNHO 4 c
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eeal menand locations to the N to ---------------- -M iami Life's Society Column
SOUTHERN RECORD? (;

Jo Astoria, who used to turn

WHAT TIME IS IT? out an excellent brand of jazz ORMER Chief of Pohie Quigg is doig a vacation tmusic in Coral Gables, is now on F oFRN h mi vacations. A few weeks ago Jo Iy

publicity campaign for thcty ca oget run f thns d _________________________________ omething new m the manner eof R. KENT WATSON, former editor of the Miamil Beach gand received neither pay nor a elm tlltt Tvltadrcnlycnetdwt heNwr,NJg e
theshe thcitytru f n s musical organiation in this dis- 1 ; .Telts n eetycnetdwt h ea . 5a

railroad car for his efforts, has trict and may have created a HURRICANE slapped Miami with nothing more than rain and elloe trea 1ate mt
awyobetdtwiswace, southern rerord. I ,. oe rmarte neetn owwtigfrteMaiBahSn .sl

aTwas obectedto wi atein He played continually for 182 I a slight breeze Charles Haynes, who shot and killed couple at the Pone de Leon.
roll call,nor wheateverten g cl weeks. That is 1,274 perform. Poce Officer Beckham, meets death when airplane crashes in They hadn't bcs m town very 'DOC' DAMMERS fome ayor of Coral Gables, Part

it,lho as retee th cal Aes without one day's let up. Canada Motorman meets death when auto crushes him long He was young and so was
At he was pent wt ao against street car Miami boy wms diving championship in

wistewath, te gwele, as am-kn hen y oe o hac mu- I Olympic games * * Prohis continue to round up ba di estate man and she was a beauty H OFP

sc ft  a little fellow like him m manufacturers .. . rough Gulf Stream causes shortage i noa and still is) And a wondeful be drnk all that he ou consume RFE
of appreciation for the valuable si o iteflo k i o liquor supply . .prices may advance 0 * University of Miami help-meet for when he was out because she thought it would he say n yv ou gt a long train rd
work performed in advertising get out of his system. I to have aviation course a* * Business men trying to secure th or real estate prospect she an easy matter, under the mflu h
Miami Jo will be back this winter 1 coastguard base for Miami * H. H. Arnold, director of b mels

"Wrist watches are the cat's strumming the banjo and con. Public Safety, hints kidnappers of McAllister boy will soon be nteo sdi i elseteof riy to se m turn, 1i wan torket

meow," says Frank ducting his lively orchestra I arrested * Chief of Police Reeve and Parker Henderson re- O

where he is going to play hut it turn from New York . they were summoned by the police t a o had uon ab |thou she-nk gh be mot prit-

THE FAT BOY COMES HOME wi robabl s goig ora plablt I there to aid in an investigation of a gangster killing * ~ City cm mand who hea coserle tom ovsang imou maqtuos. spilt-~mt,wocntbewiPk probably be in Coral Gables i to enlarge its water supply * Miami school for policemen ' a close so to sL h ei hait e Bi it o c ehhappy. grdae I 1,te'hr ititf tbe
Pk H ceases happy graduates go back to flatfoot work * * Rob- someatreagndcloseemg surt Ltoble he ed oon Dick Newcomb, eqithMiami. He recently achieved h j bees tie prominent citizen with neckties after taking his nine e t And nhrbeig thatpshe ach ened a oe undpa ty - re t l for taon

fleeting fame by his short sortie ART IN PRINTING dollars * Miami Beach to go back to jitney busses again . truly beautiu tha she ateio thacit ray b, ie si r
and championship with Al Ca- Every once in a while some- 1 claim is made that street car service isn't Os good as promised fal, and he grti at or aot e tame

pyoe, and later, his tripto New body gets a good idea. The i * * Politicians not yet warming up for November election .
wou   

tease o and erha1 tn City Massager Snow pe

York, accompanied Pa Chie f latest bright thought has mate- they're watching progress of storm in Carribean sea * 0 0 Many And cho tond ake ove toher time. te

rialized at 632 Collins avenue, Miamians left town when word was heard that storm was com- tel and red sue sf ei -A s hu uband ti edv stenoaphen is backeMiami Beach, we "Judge" ing .. they met the storm upstate * - 0 Summer widowers te a otch wsov in- peimcns habetioesdom ysof te couny buldinh thir lor

gnbought a crate or two a Miller, who used to set up a lot 1 getting weak claim sandwich diet is too steady t w tPolice g h wsky. tha pnroidid thabi hu . the county - te

a friend, and on that little sale of Miami Life copy, has opened and county officials busy checking up on several deaths tia. sawthis yo la usb ntsid t e s buymthe hadr1 ur
a itepitso.1wich ma prv ob"udr Hijacking crowd spreads:tristenosofhsbsnsinLursaeacgeMrSasAletasiS. hr

the New York authorities fig- a little print shop. wh.ich may prove to be murders MOR nNEXT WEEK. his hotel eoon'. Anl so thsric the No. That's the funsny part of it took mi Miami by slight the other
ured a Brooklyn gangster re- | It is called the Beach Press, out when sheriff starts chasing I young lady took hI prospest. But he dd buy si nic $40 000 mght They silled oto thehar
ceived a bullet from one of the and the proprietor is out to get ---- She was perfertly willhng tat lot on North Miami venue. aioud 4 a m Look out for th

purcase wepons An'faay, all the high class work to do.trsn
ar wentapohere n tHe is going to operate a nice his books than anybody else we Life brought the case to the ... fficeri, beys.

tified before the grand jury hand-set plant where you can could name-for he always had. attention of the sanitary de- (. Amonbfg tsae atteding the sc
Well, Parker arrived aboard get an artistic job done instead '~a"pactwent of the city of Miami 7"'e Cauera s A7 Re6sOrt ly 1seas gam at the Elk ru

one of the F E C's crack of having to send to New York I THE MENACE REMOVED Beach, for that is where he re Spend Your Week-End There and Glimpse the vwre a lot ot grouchil, on't
trams-the train bad just come or it. Last week I told the story of sided Officer Daniels imme- Iven know who to cues po
through the tropical disturb- "Judge's" announcement is a a masculine moral menace in PrettyScenery when some fiendl sianpdy
ance and bore all the marks of nice piece of work and if he the community who ws spread- diately got ito action and ---------------------------- - -r en le red ne hrns roer

beig cracked lbe crack shots never prints anythig worse than ing disease among his amours. after making a careful check of Dc blikq' fe ns s m t

of the local polce department that he's going to be a busy man. Since the publication of the the story, had the menace at- December 19. 1920. has bo Souts -di
m

H CAUSEWAY has become Sooth Florida's moot important ce- -
met Parker and escorted hiri are's hoping there are a lot of story, I am happy to say that rested and later forHed him to

hoei h i iter ht- people who want an artistic piece the menace has been removed, leave the City. 1 sort. Here is where virtually every pleasure ear in the Miami Muisl.rs this week ha, bes 5n
his mthodb wasofc r he of printing done-for "Judge A representative of Miami That' a job well done. region spends the week end. Thousands of men, unsurfeited by the somewhat scar e, although tlt,

e of Parker or the fain't gonna do anything el s Saturday and Sunday visits, go over even during week days to spend a number of cesidents recently gos
means of greetrngrajustunthed but." gonnadoa'nythngelsea i ra sW n i -x 0 hours, fanned by ocean breezes and gasoline fumes, held spell-bound marrie'd

he, a- of greetmg auretu rne by the marvels ea colorings of Biscayne Bay and dilapidated trucks, or T
Paer is now t omeny, hhNBSNSSAAN'a~jea iteng to the lapping of the waters and unique oaths. Things save imiosl oiidPand IN BUSINESS AGAIN NCewYoofrks Ia d whreVitoe Miami has no speedway. But it has a causeway. Its causeway able around town since coad
st i n Newu ork,Nand Al Ce bk int w re alcr Hope is (A Stirring Romance of the Old South) records are just as sensational as the Indianapolis speedway's. Kelly went back to Nassau. Iv ipook isi hcg.ns in,a o the malesae ut- ! Fewer cars were moved over the causeway last Sunday afternoonhod 0saste.

pser is, I saw him running By JOHN KIMBLE in three hous than were cver moved over any like 3-mile stretch in

roun as busy as a dozen moo unn sg os Si o 'i ,0 a'o o a a~e oils autoo' oos, .<aos,it JO ,, the United States in the same time. - Mr. Bruce Yeazel says it 1, ie
keys iTHEY DESERVE THANKS y en so I It doesn't take as long to trael from Miami Beach to Miami as a jump from a garige soo a

It used pto be a favorite stwh t oeo he anwe and te, sob it does from Miami to Daytona. steamship owner, but it isn't suct
mn these parts to whoop and knwh a ako h o eebr2 9 -Hardened chauffeuis, burly taxi drivers from the Bionx, husky ' a jum tion a steanship

shout at the antics of the pro- again. It weas the ight beftoe Christ- I Sre," mopped ten the jitney men from the Loop, fainted from exhaustion waiting at the back to a garage man. P oner

hbitionoffieers unloaded in our Vic ought to know all about ma s but there was no snow n dumb limbecile, "I'll 'rte for viaductshiiinofce noddi ~' land--he's been ins fifty-five dif- Flaglerste.Th fdrao-viuc.
cidsty butste nowd.de sde- and-he fe co es. H fi-av ca- Fire street. The fdeal of 4l Smith. I voted for Bill A man whosc last name was Obelinski, intent upon a swim, hit the |Mi Dave Hettunan i

ided ow ferent countries He is a cap- hicers nad gathered it all up. A Smith and we'e got good at Thiteenth street He left his car standmg m hne and swam n h
The present group of govern- | tain and can sail a boat to any profound silence reigned tioe, i' w j to the Beach and back before his car had moved an inch. suit last week.

ment officers operating in Dade part of the world. He is the "It is reigning," muruiursd Mc-e Several motorists found they could cut the causeway time in half
county have performed noble I realty man who put Dade Coun- Go<fus, turning toward Geraldime, by drivg north on the Beach to Fulford, then we to Hialeah, andl r. Glen M f ch band arduous work by the great ty acreage on the map from btseddntase i eluho\cofsbc i im v1Ws lge tettitaw< eto
drive inaugurated against stills 1923 to 1925 In 1926 he cause she had her mout full. It "When do we eat?" asked Ge1- An auto dealer started to Miami Beach at 2 p m. to deliver a new j last w eek.

and the manufacturers of caned up and got was full of teeth, which is n in aldine. $3,500 car. When he finally arrived the purchaser offered him $987 Residents is Crome-ssoanio s
poisonous and spurious liquor himself in 1927 wI'en values te1e sting fact to remsembe 1, imas- "Not until the lunch-nagons dor the car.it

Plowing through the swamp dropped. much as it has no real connection comes," said McGoofus with a hu-' One bozo left his motsr running in his Ford while he waited. He the storm lid<'t damage any of
regions, the everglades, and Vic is the most cheerful and with this tale and it is practically moios laugh. had to till the gas tank three times. When he finally reached the he ous tiere, although t

the out-of-way places, the gov- optimistic real estate agent in impossible to get an electrician out Did yvou ksow Mlven Broken Miami Beach viaduct he collapsed. A coroner's jury reported that he blo n dow ulsvaid takes e
ernment men have destroyed the city. He knows all about of bed to mak a connection. shire7 asked Geraldme had been "rattled to death."
still after still, and before they acreage and i selhng it every They lipsed into utter isilesnc "Never hsard of him," chuckled A Miani realtor had a dinner engagement at the Beach Upon hr. Tony Itidsles asd B. A.
have finished their work, the day. He has a new office on again. It was so utter that you e s h Wnd is him thuc arrival he found his host seving breakfast
rot-gut manufacturers will the fourteenth floor of the Se- could hve heaid a cough dIop but ,u What is hi md Newsboys serving the long lines ran out of papers and began Frink 'wece seen in Miuy cGee
probably got back behind the |curity building, so that custo. no rogh did drop, bncaus Dein-. m sellng navels.
mules and start plowing for a mere cani get an eyeful of her is not the seoron 1ee coughs F A New York literary woman, while waiting, read David Copper- -'
living, sead of manufactu- Miami with every acre, to fall off the tre s amd I am al Mciot e 1is b u I field clear through and got half-way through "Five Little Peppers"' Among visitors in iani 'his
img Bacardi, rye, and Scotch out He declares that there s only most positive that t was De, h putf it on t e hatiak but it before the line started Iweek were John G i esmavor
of turpentine, chlorine, and one place in the world that can cmber, because it w is t m fill off 'Ihi he ied the baggage A truck stood so long on Fifth street, near Collins, that it sank of Hialeh; Richaid ust 01 torl
what have you compare with Mami, and that before Chrstmas It I am not cor rack but it iefused to stav the into the asphalt and had to he blown out by dynamiteC Gibltsa a pIetta blondo fr '

And I move that a vote of Auckland, New Zealand. But, 1ct llomeonplascomplam Fimally lie gve up. ,, One man to capita e on the situation was a Ne h Yoek author Spaprh Village Chtf Reeder of
and given the officers, and he says, M Na is the healthiest +o the ehtom'p "Middle initial is E, you say"' who wrote a best seller, as well as an ad for Coral Gables, while he Coconut Grose; a motorman on

that anyone knowing the loca, place i all the world-or any Ys, ' phed Geraldnt. waited the beacs street car hnsr 1te an
tion of the stills will be doing the other place as far as he knows. ' After a moment, however, Me- No, I gutss I nevei heasd of Several of the more knowing men had brought along their Mis Ted Palmir of the nrnth'et
publie-that is, those who im- So, if you hanker after a Goofus broke imto song. He used him," said MscGoofus sadly. "Who l razors for a leisurely shave This was unfortunate, however, as they section, L ois Allen( sheritf-s-
bibe of the forbidden juice-a farm, see Vic. I'll bet a nickel the se jimmy that I !had used , be> later used their razors to slash their throats. elect, Jimmie Donn cf Allapattah;
great favor if they turn over i he has more good acreage on as a boy to break into houses with "He's J rry'es partner." A prominent evangelist, after watching the thing for three hours, ' a traveling soaian from Atlaa,

_ _ _ __ sruch success that lie received the "What are you trying to do, kid, said the jams were undoubtedly making Miami the most immoral city Fath<r Bairy of Miami Beach; and
Socialist nomination for Santa me s" emanded McGoofus with; in the country. some mosquitoes frm Vrgima
Clau s three ities siaden ange "Jerrv's partnei is A young couple became engaged Sunday morning and started to Key.In the spingtime, deane,' sang named Tom. Do you think I was' the Beach for a swim Before they arrived, however, she had blackedMcGoofus sentimentally, "when born yesterday?" his eye and bitten off a finger.
the cough-drops ripen and fall; "Cetoiaily not," snapped Gemal- A western minister, waiting motionless for two hours, suddenlySyo,0u'll be sorer you left nm toi,' dine 'Ysteday was a legal bohi- went mad, started his engine, and ran amuck. He smashed three
you'll have no cough-drops a-tall!" dav ' Cadillacs, wrecked a Rolls-Boyce and three Lincolns, and slightlyI If you dos't stop, you'll lave "Youe're right," adnuitte d Me-' maimed three Fords, besides killing many people.

I a coughin pretty soon," said Gel-'Gootus "I never thought of that." A historian asserted that it was on the causeway that the tor -
aldine with menace in her eye, I Agaimn they laped into silence toise practiced for his coming race with the hare.To increase our efficiency and bet-- Iforgot which eye. It doesn't mat-I It was thenr -second lap of the eve- A motorevcle cop was overheard to assert that the one-way
ter anyway, because she only had ing Outsde they could hear the system was relieving traffic. A mob of autoists immediately tore H I Tter our service to our customers the on 'ye to begin with. Neverthe-1 w as lapping agatmst the boat. In 1 him to pieces, flung each piece carefully into the bay, and then or- 1771 Bscayne Blvd. Pho,e s5i
Iss, s e could hear just as wdll as the fist compartment they could Iered his young killed off wherever found.dhea the night clerk and the Pull --- -- -distributon of iialit hadHowevei, two.Goofus would not! ra1n conductoi lappmng up a high-

b< put off in this manner. ball TIhengm e Cr whistled for a
"If tryou, want to pumoned off, stop crossing arid ran into a bus loaded'', ftogh A~A~ c ~CatRED, WHITE & BLUE DAIRY tThough

'aou wths hlen, school childPennbut it se-ves.- --hoi
You must t s ink ihsa I e I b 2 7

1r3h FoiiEs CT," iC rn msae iso bsin 'w out that I -27Pubbshed E cry Naw sand Then hr Pemnslar Ice Co, 645 N. W, 13th Si.S in Iinn Geraldie. "Ti roadt late at night. School children have
dosnt stop its tii mor" than no business, anysway. They asic ------- -Aug.-- --- -9--

will be handled in the future by once beswAn stations. It was not old enough to be i bu mess Volume II, Number 11 Saturday, Aug 11 1928
just a moment ago that we stopped That is why they go to school. It.

SOUNto take on wate, is a vicious mnCle, and sakes 
me   

Storm News Constructive Buying he-mewater ocet.SOUTHERN DAIRIES ( Mc~oofss eyed her queerly. vn'ry sad evesy time I think aboust'y' sos obo h 1

"Wat m' aomaz Ciirnsts'as eve lie it, so I nevei think about it. WEST PALM BEACH, Aug. 9.- The really valuable citiuen of this can't make with one cf these home

must be a funn locomot't e we h Well, by this time MeGoofus Late reports from cities ad towns commumity is one who ses his time, outfits the sane quahty of eth
The RED WHITE & BL DAIRY fste se wa ning over Miami Life. He is the path of th storm which tlient, and money for the upbusidsng the Pei,u,ar fcto.y produces

loco hadIn act, it must he absolutely hi to glnce ovsr i in order to passed up the cast coast cod across of loca enterpises If is the cose 1n the fst place, you haven't got
will continue to produce the Same { But Geraldine had picked up a G t s ah the state this week mdicate that the of Gai dat jume he' makes ai as dvane ci e,eapnct fore

\ copy of Miami Life and was read din n ps-c Geral ercerty dcmage will not he as grelt ruse to drive down prices to sarva- purification, ofteni and fiteri5g

quality dairy products under the itbio e at frst predictead s that bt t e said the r-vtttaolther estabf ' ,bach takm badvantoaoge Pn c t mu

SA' thrconductor and thse night clerk besde hc-oo tccis i c ecrieo iemselves asn into banhuptcy witc war befoitSAM1E Il\IA.1' 'AG- 1ElV T The only th odcosn h ih lr hstr stopping cityMG eocot 4nrsro ~er e wsmecmd brie Sial ll hs a oruae,frifhca ondi511ffrd oa. et vtebuies o swChw Btmstiprti ath .m
rushuud across the d 'ck to see w'sat had fortunate,rforuifto lack of adecoate homeemaoesuce cano match
w as the n otter not stopped besiss' him he would ce supply whereas users of electi dals, he can lay no claim to construc- of th absen

change being in distribution. The em- hase gore by. Therefore s cai mechaical substitute. for ice im le citIzenship, solar ut beca i wa,,s
shoutd reach tre conclusion that the con- css e bein1 cssercioac v a n cet a S ren Tbis r- agile

ployees of the Red, White & Blue Reading matter," replied Get doclos mu t save been ight. 1 sch emegeneies thou od reiablc that its laboring people are all em- ncezr cientific disco'*C

aayl that ouch a dirty l'ae p plea- ' iamyed at lymg wages and that every that vitalizes the water, materialb
pth at they rushed over to theonductor. ampa sppy cf 'on tefrig legitimate business is operatiw oa aidig i at~thec purifying it ad

.5. . I sola fountain and began washing GTh ise tiketI cild Mc_ eract ta ret,,rn recobie crofitscoread never Soxis to rue riv cear 5t'

tions in the Southern Dairies organiza- ae fos o°t r t°ceg" 2c- - -ted co-on-sense prasos then odmay hy'aid water ien''

"Well, old boy, we sae cleaned The condutoi laughed goo- m-ded canoo c la, to have cmc wout hiair actation tstgoion. hu without is iroau ag at il scyi"
ion us," said the conductor to the ight naturedly, but no one has <eer F back coud, n appearance and aS oo ofte"

cleik when they had dried their eainid what became of the ten Fair Price List I rhe mast of the clamor fm - takes on" t-t o odors from
fares on McGoofus' coat, which ors aduift in th ifeboit. return to saity in ousr usiness op- roundig toods. Such "hoee

Your continued patronage will be was hanging con s do not .- nsur IceCompasreati ,ie s ls uveir se con. hem , .sofar e,« ad iictvthth
recall exactly why it had ben NOW SHOWING lst whh it ,s behced is as lair as e ostructive sepuhrchag k

aith the electri The New Fall Sam can be found anywhere in the tusitd import as une"pcdflavor" t
hangedcsihth cti he wFalSmples and states. Considerims the quality of ice d21297 - cvr is ,cxpicte

hai now sup posed to be in use Styles and the character of service given by
iim Florida, but the fart remais. reatr te h th Two- t is departet o cis cm iWhy make apoogies or eseh and

is tt sr'ithconer, oh- anoisth os5cBrccshe Coat 'Io byse oeii ooocta r tand ti wssb ocaied by u get roar" r

mt ted.1st St city Cluc Bldg quantty aS ress than 105 lbs. lais withot depending on ucs-yor ming
AND inter --- -D a ry --ucsh o dehvery..... ear ber ito lbs. chemcai. it is 10hc sace- .er .er es mine at tcc"tFromthen.natt wcetosclar-------------Boks-cntaning--. whole oecrct of rely de y( tnt)Siling. The train roared tsrough 250 s. of copons se "f "o p - 2.297 - f igeratoSouthern D airies the nig t while the Pullman con- Tyler the Top Ma 0 olo po " a c " od ihat ice vanductor made a berth-berth can- The above bok n be obtained High Quality alone arsaues this.n I- ;aN StetPonsofrtlo il IIrlir,iects eatrte

NO TIPS CHICEN D I N E T R I CLEAN
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New Way to soli Miami Life's Society ColumnRealty
tt... ziu i.t fr >, .ri':iCr tt.ttlr..ttt'fu ttxt;z,lziftx zlx'ttqugxllx ftt ltt ,tt,iz utt lY _. Y

Jura 27, tees FORMER Chief of Police Quigg is doing a vacation up the "" '

Every once in a while swnebody 1 of North Carolina. etas

'drifts into town and teaches us, 
- .- 

,
something new in the manner of / R. KENT WATSON, former editor of the Miami It 8eacostt
selling real estate. The latest'! 1V1 and recently connected with the Newark, N. J., Stan$a
comes from a rather interesting!, now writing for the Miami Beach Sun. gk,

ver ey ey h was bee young inato s wash DOC" DAMMERS, former mayor of Coral Gables, parked his ray
icouple 

at the 
Ponce 

de 
Leon, 

i 

hlong opposite thce Olympia, building one day this week,
his wife. He was a snappy real

I estate man and : he was a beauty CHIEF' OF POLICE
(and still is). And a wonderful I he drink all that he could consume, ll RFEV

I help-meet, for when he was out l because she thought it would be whIsays You get a long train ride
with one real estate prospect she an easy matter, under the influ- coming back from New york11

wanting. to get off at
! was busy finding him someone else epee of drink, to sell him plenty, especiall}' when Parker lie,4 , son of property. And he in turn, I Jack sonville.interestd in real estate. thought she might be most

One day she chanced upon a to-, prone

cal man who had considerable to love-making if maltous, spirit-

and she set out to sell him, uous and vinous liquors warmed Bill Smith, who constables inmoney, her heart. the Third district to Which close to Fort Lau-' Hon. Dick Newcomb, e5 the
derdale. And he, being susceptible Each seemed to have underesti- recently selected for quire, as

'to beauty and observing that she mated one another's capacity. Or says business is 1 it ' p' Work,
was truly beautiful, decided he, overestimated. For both began to q " e slow now,
would tease her along and perhaps) get groggy at one and the same_ -.

have a chance to make love to her.I time. City Manager Snow's Prettystenographer is back and WayeAnd he wandered out of the ho- And then the husband stepped

ter and obtained two quarts of very; in-as husbands sometimes have Allen 1e,. seen on the third floor
,good Scotch whisky. the pernicious habit of doing. oI the county buildjn9 quite oft

Now this young lady's husband I Anil did the man buy the Fort en.Me am Al!transacted most of his business in Lauderdale acreage. i and Mr. $ubir
his hotel room. And so there the No. That's the funny part of it. took in' Miami by night the other
young lady took her prospest. But he did buy a nice $40,0001 night. They rolled into the hay

truant officers, boys.
She was perfertly willing that, lot on North Miami avenue. around 4 a. nit hook out for thr


